OUTREACH RESPONSE FORM

Pathways Internship
Student Trainee – Range Management, GS-499-3/4/5
Northern Region, Beaverhead-Deerlodge National Forest
Pintler or Wise River Ranger District

Please return your completed response form by December 28, 2012

If you are interested in applying for this position and would like to be notified when the vacancy announcement is issued, please complete the following form and return it via email, fax or surface mail by December 28, 2012 to:

Cameron Rasor
Email: crasor@fs.fed.us
Phone: 406 859-3211

Cameron Rasor is the Technical/Specific Point of Contact for questions regarding the position. You may also contact District Ranger Charlene Bucha Gentry, cgentry@fs.fed.us, 406 859-3211 or District Ranger Russ Riebe, rriebe@fs.fed.us, 406 689-3243

Your Name: _______________________________ Email: ____________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number ________________________________________________________________

If Current Federal Employee, Agency Employed With: ___USFS ___BLM ___OTHER ___________________________

If Current Federal Employee, Type of Appointment: ___Permanent ___Temporary ___Term

___VRA ___PWD ___Other

Current FS Employee, Region/Forest/District: _____________________________________________

Current Series and Grade: _____________________________________________________________

Current Position Title: ________________________________________________________________

If you are not a current permanent (career or career conditional) employee, are you eligible to be hired under any of the following special authorities:

___Person with Disabilities
___Veterans Readjustment
___Disabled Veterans with 30% Compensable Disability
___Veterans Employment Opportunities Act of 1998
___Former Peace Corps Volunteer
___Pathways Internship Program
___Other ____________________________________________________________

How did you learn of this vacancy? ___________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Briefly describe why you would be a quality candidate for this position: (Optional) ___________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your interest and response!